Endogenous nitrosation of L-proline by dietary-derived nitrate.
Two studies were conducted to assess the availability of normal dietary sources of nitrate for endogenous nitrosation of an amino acid substrate, L-proline, and to investigate the potential for dietary ascorbic acid to inhibit such nitrosation. In the first study, 16 subjects consumed a salad meal (containing about 172 mg nitrate) with and without a loading dose of proline. A significant increase (10.8 compared with 2.7 micrograms/24 hrs, p less than 0.0001) in mean urinary N-nitrosoproline (NPRO) excretion following meal plus substrate ingestion was indicative of intragastric proline nitrosation by meal-derived nitrate. In the second study (19 different subjects), the mean urinary NPRO level was significantly decreased (15.8 micrograms compared with 28.4, p = 0.022) by inclusion of ascorbic acid sources in the meal. This demonstrated inhibition of proline nitrosation by dietary sources of the vitamin. Large interindividual variation in nitrosating ability was apparent that was associated with variation in meal nitrate to salivary nitrite conversion. Although meals containing fresh vegetables, as tested here, could provide sufficient nitrate to result in endogenous formation of N-nitroso compounds, there will be considerable inter- and intraindividual variation in the extent of this process.